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Details of Visit:

Author: Ulysess2020
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 May 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice tidy place as always with Annabellas, plenty of parking room was not the biggest but as we did
not move off the bed it was all we needed. Good shower to be able to get sorted before and after.
reception lady was ice showed me where to go.

The Lady:

Awesome, tina is just darn pretty she come in wearing a corset and a little pair of nickers with a
furry tail. he photos do not do her justice as she is always better in person. she is small in height but
her heels are huge but i like it when she takes them off. She has the cutest little smile which is just
the right side of naughty. Her hair is long and black which is perfect for her. She has a really tight
ass thats great for grabbing a perfect hand full and her breast are so pert its amazing.

The Story:

As i have meet her i will not go into too much detail but she is always kind and wonderful and
makes you feel like you really are welcome and wanted. I asked her to lay on the bed while I tried to
make her smile she agreed willingly after a little while she made all the right noises and i think she
was happy. She then said your turn and oh my god did she mean it her oral is amazing followed up
by her mounting me backwards showing me that ass as she rode me like a mule thats just the
perfect view until she turns round and is even better. after a while she gave me more oral and
wanked me off over her breasts all in all i wonderful 90 mins and I cannot wait to see her again.

treat her nice she deserve it told her writing a report is always hard as you almost want to keep her
a secret but she deserves one for her hard work :-)
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